hind The Scenes

Gone Fishing
Pink Cadillac
Tale of Two Buds

see Charlotte County finally has a film
local producer, R. Scott Stewart of
an Productions. “The area has a lot of
otential for film and television projects.”

Carl Goldstein, director of “The Tale of Two Buds,” said
he had a “fantastic” experience shooting in the
Englewood and Port Charlotte area. He said local
businesses were “very, very giving, from Xeroxes to
phones.” Goldstein said he is working to set up five more
independent films in the area. “I love it there,” he said.

Mileage from Florida Cities
Tampa: 112 miles
Orlando: 198 miles
Miami: 233 miles
Daytona: 285 miles
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“Everyone’s been
incredibly cooperative
with us,” said Steve
Klastorin, film publicist
for Palmetto. “It’s a
beautiful community.”

Visitor’s Bureau
18501 Murdock Circle, Suite 502
Port Charlotte, FL 33948
(941) 743-1900

www.pureflorida.com
Liane.Crawford@CharlotteFL.comm

lotte Harbor
e Gulf Islands

ween Sarasota and Naples along
thwest Gulf Coast, is a growing area
ains its peaceful nature and small town
ospitality. Money magazine rated
unty the #5 “Best Place to Live in the
Men’s Journal describes the climate as,
pically perfect. Always.”

e County Film Office responds to film
with location scouting, maintains crew
extensive photo library, and facilitates
ocedures.

tions

Jungles; cypress
swamps; Charlotte
Harbor; Fishermen’s
Village; Little
Gasparilla Island;
historic waterfront
City of Punta Gorda;
Babcock Wilderness
Adventures

Locations

Time, Just Cause, Palmetto, Gone
of Two Buds & Pink Cadillac

Spanish moss & mangroves;
fishing shacks; stilt houses;
peaceful coves, seaside dunes
and sea oats; barrier islands
of Boca Grande; Palm Island;
Don Pedro Island & Stump
Pass State Parks; picturesque
fishing and arts village
of Placida

n~Location~Location

m experience

ged “film friendly” reputation

full-time film office resources

ural environments

chitectural and geographic spectrum

ntertainment Industry Financial

e Harbor Film Office network offers
s to government, business and the
private sector producing the
decisive action
necessary to facilitate
the filmmaking
experience.

“New Line
Will Produce
‘Hoot’ Movie
in Charlotte
County”

Close encounters of the . . . exotic birds
and wildlife, alligators, cougars, sea
turtles, iguanas, cracker cattle, white
pelicans and roseate spoonbills

